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Figure 1 
FLOi'lER lffiRANGEME TTS 
The skillful handling of flo"rer s 
is a restful and interesting avocation 
with unlimited resources. Because t~ey 
add greatly to t e charm of a roo m, it 
is well to consider a few principles to 
guide us in making them appear at t .eir 
best. 
Flower Con tainers 
Vases are merely contai~ers for 
the flowers, ther efore, we "rill ~ant to 
choose them 1i th car e. A vase in which 
the design is over emphasized wil l de-
tract fr om the beauty of t he flowers. 
Vases . vli th a slight decoration may add 
to the beauty of the flowers if the de-
sign follows the structur al lines of the 
vase. 
Plain neutral color s in vases 
are best be cause they serve as a back-
ground and give a base or wei ht to the 
flowers. Colors suitable for vases are 
putty color or other earth colors , wood 
brown, soft dull blue, gr ayed green, 
dulled rose, ivory and black. 
It does not take a great ou't.lay of money to have a number of vases that 
serve the purpose nicely. Wat ch the s~ores for in~~pensive dishes of go od propor-
ti on and color. Some mixing bowls __ , olJ_ve, pickle and ginger jars have possibili-
ties. Many pickle bottles may be. pa_inted a fl at coat of color that will make them 
attractive flpvre:f cont ainer·s :··-- S.ee- . pages 2 and 3· 
Materials Needed for Making Vases at Rome 
Flat bristle brush, 1 inch wide. lewspaper . 
.1. pint flat white paint.· - Old ra_gs. l pint ·gray ·enamel. Old bottles~ pi ckle jars, 
1 pint ·turpentine. vases, etc. 
Small mixing· dishes. ·· 1 tube permanent blue. 
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1 tube chrome yellow No. 2. 
1 tube scarlet vermillion. 
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P.oo~ly .Shap ~d Vases 
" .. 
,: 
Method ; '· .. ~.' 
l . Squeez E? :out the . same· arnow1_t· o f re~~ y erlow a•·1d .blue, · eaG!n 1n a sepa:ra t e .pa21, 
about ·one-half 6 f . t he ;zrn2i .lcr -'tDbe.s·. Mo ist en with 2 t . 1;urpen tin6 ; .mix u l)til 
·smodth . . ' . · · 
.. . . . 
2 · Wb.en :pai nt ing over gl ass o r crqck:ery , v-tc · wil l want t o 
flat ~7hit e ~ . This "w-'ill stick to the sur f a ce and cov E> r 
. aint. the first coat s. 
up ·.the g lass, for . enamel 
3· 
will no t s tick to a smooth sur fac e. . 
Next we will mi x the colo r de ?ir.ed and paint the numb er ·of coats needed. Do 
not put on a decoration~ · Str~y~·: f r a ~.~ l easj_ng color -; ,1ich - serves .·to enhai:!ce 
the b eau t y of the flowers . ·· · 
I • 
Color Desired 
Pu tty co ~or or tan 
Gra~red green .. - . 
~-. < ; 
' 
Dull ed blue 
Du.ll ed rose 
' Proport.ioris for .Mixing Colors 
. ~ ' 
2 t~ gray enamel 
., t • yellow .... 
2 t · r. ed 
i t. g ray 
1 t. blue . 
·: 1 
"' 
,-ellow -5 .., . 
1 t~' gray . 
-~ t. blue 
1 / 8 t .. greqn 
1 · t . white ' 
. . - i .• . 
l;a t · gr~ 
2 .t •. . r-ed 
Colors u s ed to obta in color 
2 t . white 
1 t . blue 
. ·, 
. ' i ' t . . r eef' -
. ~ - . 
I • ·, 
Trac e · of r :ed · 
Tr a c e of ye llow 
~. : . . :. . -~ ) 
. i 't bl . -. : . ;a· • . ue · · · . 
· -.9 drops of y ellow : 
To 2 t . of t he ros e mixed a ·oov'e , · add l ·t . g_r:ay 
____ G_r ~ycd ol d r ose ei1&~~1 . ~ .. I r 
.. ; . 
Ivory 
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To 2. t. of the tan , add 5 t . vrhite o r as maw a s 







Good Shaped Vases 
Relation of Flo\oTer and Vase 
The natural g r owth of t he flowers suggests the type of va se t o ·be used. 
Short ·st erruned flowers n eed to be placed in a low bowl and tall flovters in a t all 
va s e . If a l ow b owl is u sed for t a ll flowers, be sure the b m.,r l is broad enough t o 
appear ba l anc ed. 
The t ex ture of t he flO\ATers a.."ld vase will w.?.nt to ha.r.monize. Delicate 
flowers such as sweet peas, baby 's oreath and roses look well i n glass va ses. The 
more sturdy flowers may be .p laced in t he glazed :90~tery or enarneled eli shes , then the 
coarser f l o,.rers in the rough surf·E!:ce vase s. 
_\rrangement in the Bowl 
There a re thr ee c ons ider a tio:1s when e.rranging flmvers v!h ich ar e : r hy t hm , 
balance, and c ombina tion of flow ers. 
lialance. This may b e obtained b y pla.cing the t aller flowers in the c en-
t er of the vas e , then :pl a c e t he mor e consp icuous flowers a r ound these . A.rrango the 
flowe rs loosel~r , letting them folloH thei r own g r a ceful lines . Over-crowding and 
obvio11s symmetry are the two most corr~on faults founc in arra nging flo, ers. Bal ance 
means re:Pose , so try to get a fe eling of balance vii t hout having exact s ymr:.etry. 
Rhythm. The eye shoul d tra,vel from one pa r t of a boua.ue t t o another, i f 
i t stops t he rhy t hm is poor. If the eye mov es along easily t he r hyt hm is good. Tnis 
may be a ccomplished in t he stem of the flowers or by r epeat ing a .bright c olor i n 
var i ous parts of the bouquet . The stems of t he flO'Ilers vlill want to be at various 
heights. ~"'lowers at the s arr!e height become '.l!l i nteresting . Compar e fig'J.re s 3 and 9· 
Flower Comb inati ons. Only a limite~ numb er of flowers should b e put into 
one bouQuet. A s ingle combinat ion either in cne or many c ol ors gives a pleasing 
eff ect. Eo11que ts containing mor e than t hr ee kind s of flowers are usually unsat i s-
fac t ory . When t he bouquet is made of mixed flowers, l e t one; color p r edon inR.t e . Use 
wh ite and gr een f oliage to tone down the colors and a ct a s a. harmonizer oet1.;ee::1. the 
c olors. Some p l easing f lowers that may be used tog e ther exo: 
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Snapdr agon , b a chelor buttons, blanket f lower 
Orang e gl adiolus , r eddish brown z innia 
Larkspur, and daisies 
Bachelor buttons and g ol den g low 
Yellovr orange and red ~ innias and white da isies 
Tulip s and pussy vrillov,rs 
Rose s and pussy l.,r i llows 
-4-
The siz-e o the bo-uq_uet nnd t he s i z o' t he Slcrrounding ob ject s will w<mt 
t o be ir: har mony • A t all bt: . ro.se wL\.1 lo0k ot:t o f p l rtc e .:1, l a.rge din i ng roo 
t a -ol e , but }:l :Lac e i t on a small table ag:>_ins t a ve:::t ical wall space and i t beco .1..~ s 
.inter e s ting . The lo w fl.A.t bo'Tl i s bes t on a d i n i n g roo m t a "b l e , - "bu ffe t or J.i"nra ry 
t a-nle . Tcll vase s l ook ;:;e l l or. t he boo ~~case , sma ll hall t ab l es , beds_i :ie t ab l es o r 
b e t w en co l onn de s. 
Flo 'ie rs a r e a mG2..ns o f a ->,ding sparkl e 2..t1d colo r t o ~ :room . Bri gh t co lo r-
ed flo we r s may b e -' l a c e:d in a dc:..r' ~ corne r or s · de of e roo hEr e t hey wil l s eem to 
d r aw l ight t o t b =· t spot . Li .ght co l o r ed f l ower s wi ll rt?- t li t;!.'lt on t h ·m to 'brin out 
t h eir beox:.ty , o ther wi se t hGy a!'e ~ i fficult to 'See . 
Wi n t e r Bouquet s 
It is :r1ot n3c essA.r~.- to go i t hout so :ne decorat io s i n 'JVi~t e r . Tal l g r a,, ses 
dri ed , wi ll ke ep the i r b ,--auty and shape fo r a l ong time if they a re no 't put i nto wat.e : 
Pu ssy ·.1il;Lows may ' pe k~pt f r om one season t o · the n ext -if p l aced in a j a r wi thout 
wat e r , and will ser ve to -brighten up a r oom. Su mac i n the fal l adds a bri6l.t no te of 
co l or . It is "lo t necessary fo r us to spend money on flo wer s , lool:: fo r t he beaut · in 
t he c orm:1on t hings abou t u s , for f r equently .. •e r'l.s nd wi l d· _lo ,'ier s a r e b e .utiful in 
co l or an in line . F l owerin<; bul bs may be obta ined_ eas ily and there a.r e many vari~ 
ties of s eed - ocl s and -b t:rri e s ti.1z.t stey b ea1..:. tiful t hruout tl:e wint r. Some of t be 
c a nnon on.:: s a r e barberry , b ao;r ' s breath , s t a.ti c c , b itt e l' swue t , J. :panes e l anterns , 
p oppy heads ,. ev e rlas t ing f l ower s , t ease l and hyclr angea. The re i s such a wc:al t· of 
weeds C\J d ,:r as s e s t he.t ln.~ t over th - winte r t ha t i t i s not nec ,Jssa ry t o m&~e up the 
l e s s att r v.ctive pe,pq r fl o wer o r to p;; in t weeds :fo r they s t a1 b en..;. tiful i n t he ir n a t-
u r a l _sto.t e • . :F'i sure l sho,;s bi tt -:: r sweet and c:1i ne s·.: L:mt ern s ·G.sed t oee the r in ax1 
<.tt rac t iv"'· wi n t e r bouque t . 
F i g . 2 
Too Tall 
Poor Fl owe r Arrf'.n .emen ts 
F i g . 3 
Same hei gh t 
F i g . 4 
I 
) 
Fig . 5 
Fig. g 
(Pr epar d . e ov R' 
. . lzpah Douglass) 
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Good Flo'.ver P..:r r •. ,ngements 
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Fig . 7 
